[Experience in identification and control of mycoplasma in dairy cattle stock under routine laboratory conditions].
Exacting demands have to be met by milk testing routine laboratories where mycoplasma species are to be cultured from milk samples. Cleanliness of sampling, immediate cold storage, and no-delay transport of the milk samples to the testing centre are of greatest importance to the informative value of all mycoplasma tests. In the summer season, it is recommended to freeze the milk samples immediately after sampling. Mycoplasma broth should not be inoculated to animals of the herd from which the samples had been taken. A modified mycoplasma culturing medium is described in this paper. It will enable wider introduction of mycoplasma diagnosis by more Regional Institutes of Veterinary Medicine. Also reported in this paper are diagnosis and successful control of enzootic mastitis caused by Acholeplasma laidlawii and Acheloplasma axanthum. Repeated bacteriological testing of milk and secretion of all cows in the herd helped in picking out all bacteriologically positive animals and isolating them from the negative individuals. All animals that had produced positive responses to bacteriological testing were killed, notwithstanding clinical udder and general milk findings. Definite success of any control action undertaken against mycoplasmic mastitis will depend strongly on no-delay bacteriological testing of milk and secretion samples from all cows of the given herd, as early as in the acute phase of mastitis caused by mycoplasma.